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First they came for the Jews 
and I did not speak out-- ,.: j'. If 
because I was not a Jew. I ~ 

Then they came for the communistsi I 
and I did not speak out-- I 
because I was not a communist. 

Then they came for the trade 
unionists and I did not speak out-
because I was not a trade unionist 

Then they came for me-
and there was no one left 
to speak out for me. 

Pastor Niemoel/er 
(victim of the Nazis) 

APRIL 1989 
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I OUR TURN VIEWSANDOPINIONSBYSTAFF 

There Was No 
One Left 

- by Sh~on Van Buttel 

"First they came for the Jew1." So 
begins the quotation on the cover of 
thle month's N,w V'*~ Thia quote 1, 
from a sermon by Pastor Nlemoelfer 
who wa, hlmtelf a VlcUm of the Nazis. 
How often have we In today'• world 
stood by whlle a phytlcally 
challenged penon stand• helplen al 
the bottom of a night of etaln that 
keeps him or her atNf1I'/ from a publfc 
meeting. 

" Then they came for the 
communltlt and I did not apeak out." 
Have we alto been gullly of Helng a 
tldlled profenlonal patHd over for 
promotion becaute they are loo old, 
or loo fat, or because they're a 
woman? 

''Then they came for the trade 
unlonl,u and I did not ,peak out 
becauH I wu not a trade unlonlal" 
Do we, persecuted ournlve• for 
being Gay or l.Hblan, keep 1llent 
when othen laugh at the helling 
Impaired penon trying to make 
hlml91f understood In the department 
1tore? 

''Then they came for me and there 
wat no one left to 1peak out for me." 
Wlll the phyllcally challenged, Ille 
elderly, the overweight, the 
heterosexual women, the hearing 
Impaired or any other mlnorfly facing 
dl1crlmlnallon be there lo speak out 
for them? Are we 10 buiy feeling 
1ony for ounelvea that we fall to 
recognize that others face 
dlacrlmlnallon that may be u bad or 
worte than that which we face? 

Women, wtll you apeak out for 
your Gay brothen whether they wear 
leather, Hquln,. bu,ln .. , 1utt1. or 
blue Jeana? Men, wUI you ,peak out 
for your L.eablan 111ter1, whether they 
call themselve1 dykn, butch .. , 
femme,, womyn, women, glrla, or 
ladles? 

If we speak out for each other and 
for eve,y other person facing 
dlacrlmlnallon, there wlll never be an 

outalde force strong enough to come 
lo take any one of ua lo a real or 
Imagined ga, chamber. Together, we 
wlll stand. OMded we wlll be 
11augh1ered aa were the Jewt, the 
communists, the trade unionists, and 
Pacior Nlemoeller who learned hi• 
leaaon too late. 

What Happens to 
Your Article? 

-TomW. 

Have you wondered what happens 
to your article once submitted to "1, 
~ ~~ Here'• a aynopal,. 

Arlt, your arttcle 11 checked and 
approved by the editor. Minor 
changea may be made. Then tt goea 
to the lyplng atatr. 

Thi• lnue wat lyped on an Atari 
ST computer utlng WordWrtler ST 
and on a Radio Shack (IBM 
Compatible) using PFS Profenlonal 
Wl'ltt. Attlcltt were tpelf checked 
using word proceaaor dlcaonar1ea 
and a draft wu printed. 

Draft coplu went to the 
proofreader. He checked for lypot 
and any m1 .. pelllng mined by hi 
dlcUonarlea. Then back to the 

typHetter for correction, and nnal 
lypeeel 

Final correcUon, were done on Ille 
A1art ST and saved lo dltk. Attlcln 
were then loaded Into De11<Top 
Publlsher ST on the Atart. Headllnn, 
lntertt, etc., were formatted. Final 
print (2 copies) waa done on a star 
NX16 dot matrix printer. 

Final copy then went to the layout 
11aff. There, the final camera ready 
copy of the magazine wu produced, 
using final lypeHI copy, ad copy, art 
worlc and flllera. Then ltt off lo the 
printer. The rnutt Is your magazine -
71# Mrw ~ «" NttNNb. 

Editorial Note 
Sllaron V. 

,,,. M,w ~, «" ~ ,. 
preaenlly developing a pollcy 
regarding publfcallon of death 
nollcea. We would appreciate your 
Input on thla maller. Pleaae direct your 
lettera lo NVN, PO Bo>< 3512, Omaha, 
NE 68103. 
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LETTERS 
Bravo for 

Speaking Up 
Bravo! Bravo! for speaking up. The 

AoYw ~" 1, for everyone! Ju,t llke 
watching 1V, If you don't llke what'• 
on the channel, change ll If you don't 
llke an article In the MPw Von:-~ don't 
read ll But don't get on the ,tatr, 
back about II. They are aervtng all 
Gay and Letblan,. We have a right to 
read all. 

I enJoyed the ar1Jcte on 06111 ,( 
.!1n8/. It waa lntereallng and 
entertaining and for some, 
educational. A• for Don Longmore, 
,ony, to get the readera' Interest II 
ahould be a bit graphic. II wfll be an 
artk;le you won't forget. 

The newspaper la here to entertain 
and lnfonn. l belleve the New ~" 
doea JI. Keep up the good worlt 
Continue to lnfonn and entertain your 
reader,. 

I would alto llke to ,ay I en)oy the 
oblluar1ea. If one can enJoy oblluartea. 
I would atao add, "Wtry not publlah 
engagement, and Union•?" 

Editorial Note 
Thanks for the letter. I'd be happy 

to publlah announcements and 
articles about Holy Union, but no one 
has ever aubmltted one. 

If you would llke an announcement 
of your engagement or Holy Union 
printed In 17f8 N8w i-Wc~ Jual tend II 
In. However, we mutt alto have a 
releaee atgned by both parties gMng 
their permlulon to print the 
announcement and clearly ,tallng If 
they want their full name, printed or 
nol The same wl1h pictures. Send 
them In wtth a releaae and we'll be 
happy to print them. 

Dear Boondock Annie: 

Thanh for your words of 
encouragement. As for the 
Tupperware Party al the Diamond, lt'a 
dlfflcull to cover all of the excmng 
thing• that happen here In Gotham 
City. 

And to anawer your other 
quetllon, .... There have alwayt been 
a certain number of clown• In every 
bar In the world. I'm sure Lincoln 
already ha, their t hare. Maybe you 
refer to them as clod• out there In the 
Boonlea. 

Stoo b y on route to 
8rownv1lle, Indian 
Ca,e. Topeka. Kan· 
sas Cit y and all 
poin ts sou th on 
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9tri'l§1 C;;~s ---
Auburn, Nebraska 
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"The New York of The M idwest" 

402-274-4125 
S1,;nday Bu ff e t - 11 am 10 2p m 

Dear Friends: 
Do you remember a group we 

fondly called ~ 111d Orp.tnll'lllons 
w Om4/!"1 We used to meet once 11 
month to compare calendars, ,hare 
Information, and plan for Pride Week 
actMUH. However, a, happen, In 
many groups, the leader• of BOO 
moved on to other lnterHlt and the 
group dwindled. 

II hat been almoat six month• 
alnce BOO met but I feel the need for 
auch a group I• 1UII prHenl 
Therefore, I am lnvfflng you or arry 
lntere,ted member of your 
organlzaUon to help the Bara and 
Organlzallona of Omaha once again 
become a viable coalition 
repreaenUng the Omaha community. 

I aee two main purpotea for BOO. 
Aral to continue to aerve a, a 
clearing house for actMUea of lntereal 
lo the Gay end LEablen community of 
Omaha. Second, to make plant for 
our observance of the 20th 
anntveraary of Stonewall. 

If you are Interested In revitalizing 
BOO, plan to Join us for a meeUng on 
April 6, at 6:30pm at Metropolitan 
Church of Omaha, 420 So. 2'4th. 

If you or another repreeentattve of 
your organlzaUon cannot Join ua In 
thlt meeting, or If you have arry 
quesUon,, pleaee call me at 558· 
9907. We wlll be dlacuulng plant for 
Pride Week, 1989, and dl1cu11lng the 
future of the BOO organization. 

Sincerely, 

$jllll'lilil(J' A}/1;(§'£1(# 

Aiji)J?!i!l ~ti! 
(Daylight Savtnga Tlme begin•) 



I FEATURES 
The In visible Me - by Carta 

PreJudtces exltl on all 1ld8'. Some 
are organized whlie othert aeem to 
thrl\le naturally. No matter who you 
are, someone hal81 you. You're too 
tall, too fa~ too aggreutve, too manly, 
to femme, too thin, too am~ too 
reflglou1, too dl1clpllned, too old, too 
young, too black, too white, too 
blond, too dumb -- the flat goes on. 

When I realized my sexual 
orfentatlon, I became a part of 
another mlnorfly. Unllke the other 
mlnorfllH to which I belong, 11111 one 
left me rela11\/ely lnvttlble. At leM1 I 
remain lnvltlble unle11 I chooae lo 
IMI my life llke the rett of Amerfca. If I 
chooae to walk down the atreet 
holding Ille hand of my fife partner, If I 
kl11 her publicly, If I put her framed 
plclure on my dHk at work -- I 1018 
my lnvt1tble ldenuty. 

LMng lnvlalbly It IMng a lie for 
me. I wan1 to be teen -- seen and 
accepted. Ive alw8!Yt held that the 
true progre11 of humanity can be 
Judged by how a toclety treat, 111 
mlnorfllet. However, 1oclely 11 
compoted of a myrfad of mlnorf11e1, 
to In truth, how mlnorfllet treat each 
olher It actually the true teal of 
humanity'• progre11. 

Do I recognize mlnorfllet, fear 
mlnorftlH, encourage mlnorfllet? Do I 
appreciate the unique conlrlbutlont 
each mlnorfly malcH to society? What 
acceptance have I teamed from my 
1octely? 

Sadly, I must confen, l'Ve teamed 
very IIUle. Moat facUon1 In Amerfca 
aeem to portray the belief that they 
can only get ahead by tlepplng on 
other,. Name catting 1eem1 to be a 
favorfle tactic. I wonder If the Gflti/ 
Letblan community'• obae11ton with 
homophobia hat anylhtng to do wttl1 
their roaenlmen1 of being called 
homo, for yeari. 

But I don't 1tand atone In thlt 
Judgement. How do we at a 
community retpond to othert who are 
dlfferen1? Look around yourtelf. What 
mlnorfllet are repretemed? Did you, 
too, fall Ille teat? 

Until we embrace tNery human 
being with love and rupect, 
recognlZlng lhelr rfghtt and prMtegu, 

mlnorfly after mlnorfly will conUnue lo 
attempt to get ahead by putting 
aomeone else down. This only leads 
10 conUnual upheaval We lake a step 
forward only to fall back two. 

Perhapt It It our lack or children 
and grandchlldren Iha! makes ut 
willlng to accept our tecond-cla11 
ttatus In life. After all, we have no 
pu1h lo make a better life for our kldt. 
Perhaps we are Incapable of 
progreastng. 

····························~ 
Phobia = Fear 

'Tlllt tuue Of llN NIIW "''*" 
features 11veral ar11clu about 
prejudice In lb many rorm1. PreJudlce 
mfl('J 11mpty be rear or the unknown 
that 11 pa11ed on from generaUon to 
generation. Unreuontng fear mfl('J 
become uncontrollable a• 11 teen In 
true "phoblat''. StNeral of the more 
common phoblat are JIited below 
along wttl1 a almpllfled definition. 

You will Ond 1uggeatlon1 for other 
poutble meaning, 1cattered 
throughout the magazine under the 
heading "Fractured Phobias". You 
may have ldeat for belltr definitions 
or our fractured phoblal. If 10, tend 
them In. Lel't 1ee Who can come up 
with the funnlett defln1Uon1 (to be 
prfnted In a magazine rated "R'' ). 

Acrophobia -- fear of high placea 

Agoraphobia •• fear of open 
1pacea 

Allurophobla -- fear of c111 

Androphobla -- rear or men 

Atlraphobla fear of 
thunderrtorm, 

Balhophobla -- fear of depth• 

Claustrophobia -- rear Of c1011d 
apace• 

Cynophobla -- fear of dog1 

Demophobla -- fear of crowd• 

Gynophobla -- rear of women 

Hemophobla - - fear or blood 

T 
Homophobia • • NOT A TRUE 

PHOBIA, but a word coined to mean 
unreuontng prejudice agaln11 
homoaexuals 

Hydrophobia -- llterat 1ranatallon 11 
fear of water but actually a dlteate 
Which paralyze• tile throat mu1cle 10 
an animal It unable to .wallow. 

Hypnophobla - fear of tleep 

Muaophobla •• fear of mice 

Necrophobla - fear or dead 
bodlea 

Nyctophobla •• felll' or night or 
darto'l811 

Aphldophobla -- fear of reputes 
Phonophobla -- fear Of nolte 

Pyrophobla - fear of flre 

Taphephobta - fear of being 
burled alive 

zoophobta -- fear or animal• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ntt, Kw, Y.okl II publlthe 

d dlrtr1buted aach month by 
edlcated volunteer tlaff. Th 
agazlne 11 completely finance 

y dondon• and advenltlng 
opyrfght 1988. All rtght.a reserved. 

Publlcatton of the name 
holograph or llkeneu of 
enon, bu11ne11 or organization I 
It publication It not to b 
onatrued aa any Indication of th 
exuaJ ortentaaon or preference o 
uch perton, bu11neu o 
rganlz:allon. 

Sub1crtpaon1: 1 year - $19.00 
laulfl.ed Ad1: $3.00 ror 20 word 
r teat. $.20 for each addition 
ord. Oltplay rate, given upo 
quest. Deadllne It the 10th of th 
onth prfor to publlcatlon. 

TIie N- Voice of Nebrat ka 

PO Box 3512 

Omaha, NE 68103 
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Now Iha! you've read the 1ttte. you 
might be assuming Iha! I'm going Jo 
w11te about ageism committed by the 
younger generation against the older 
generation. Well, I'd hate Jo be Joo 
predictable. ActualJy this article It 
about reverse ageism, that committed 
by the elder person In a relallonshlp 
against the younger partner. 

I can almost hear the eyebrows 
raising. Whal do I mean by reverse 
ageism? Rrtt or all, let me define 
" ageism" at pertaining lo this article: 
a dl1crtm1nauon against a person or 
an age different than you own And 
here I'm confining myself to lalklng 
about relallonthlpt where the 
difference In ages between the two 
partners runs ten or more year,. rm 
dlplomallcaJJy leavtng the definitions 
however, of •younger" and " older': 
up to you. 

I started thinking about ageism 
While reading a short arttcle recen1ly 
In the Lesbian Connection. The author 
of the arltcle revealed that she haa 
been Involved for the past fourteen 
years With a woman thirteen years her 
senior. I noticed this artlcle becaute 
there happens to be slXl8en years 
between my partner and me. We also 
llnow a few other couples, male and 
female , who are In stmllar 
relallonahlpt. 

A common thread l'Ve been 
noticing Is Iha! the elder partner at 
tome potn~ becomes concerned itia1 
the younger lover WIil eventualJy leave 
f?r someone more his/her own age. 
n • an underttandable concern. None 
of us It oblMou, to Whal time and 
gravtty do lo the aging human body. 
Wrlnklet appear. Gray hair replaces 
Brown. Breast, and bellies sag and 
bags lodge themselvea under 'eye, 
Looking In the mirror becomes well· 
depreulng. We wonder how anyon~ 
could find that body anractlve 
anymore. 

That'• When the quesUonlng 1tar11 
''WIil you sttll love me even If rm old 
and gray and wrtnkled? Or did you 
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Ageism 
· b)' Jean Mortensen 

only want me because. a rew years 
ago, I was more allractrve than I am 
now?·' 

No one can be blamed for asking 
those quHUont. They're a very real 
concern. But don't let n get out or 
hand. speaking to those In 
relaUonshlps Who Just happen to be a 
decade or more older than your 
partners: have ranh In younelf and 
have fal1h In us kids. 

The women writing In the Lesbian 
Connection complained of the way 
her lover had begun the quetllonlng 
and wouldn't give II up. The elder 
partner was convinced In her own 
mind Iha! this woman would leave her 
for someone younger. The elder 
woman apparently Is becoming more 
and more poueulve and sutplclous 
I won, go Into any more details, bui 
you can get the picture lha1 thlt 
reverse ageism Is hurting their 
relallonahlp. 

Being the younger partner myself, 1 
sort of compared nolet with another 
younger partner because I was 
curious Just how common reverse 
ageltm might be. Whlle n was not at 
much a problem for either of ut In 
our relatlonthlps as n was for 11111 
other writer, we both acJ<nowtedged 
that our elder partners had expressed 
concern that maybe we wouldnl care 
for them as much as they aged. 

I don, mean to confuse concern 
with ageism here. Concern Is 
something else anogelher. n can lead 
to a form of dlscrtmlnallon, however. 
When the concern becomes 10 
prevalent In the mind of the elder 
partner that II becomea an annoying 
Irritant to the younger partner, then It 
becomet agellm. 

The younger partner may quickly 
Ure of repeatedly having her love and 
devoUon questioned. Frankly, It hurtt 
When someone questtons Whether you 
love them or nol And When you gel 
hurt In the same way often enough 
you get angry. Anger gets In the way 

of a healthy relationsh ip . 
Unfortunately, the only thing !hat WIil 
prove love and devotion Is time Itself. 
And If the elder lover persists In 
doubting the younger one, Iha!'$ one 
sure w,xy of turning lhoae doubts Into 
a aelf-fulfllllng prophecy. 

one thing the elder partner should 
remember Is Iha! the younger person 
probably loves you for the Inner 
person. Chronological age may be 
ascribed to the outer shell we call the 
body, but there Is an Inner person 
whose age m,xy or may not match !he 
body's age. You 've heard the 
expreulont "He't not acting hit age•· 
and " She'• young al he~" haven't 
you? Well, !haft Whal I mean about 
the age of the Inner person. Perhaps 
lllese " May/September'' relationships 
resun because the younger person It 
too mature for her contemporartes. or 
perhaps !he older person feels too 
young at heart to conform 10 !he Wllf/ 
other, tell her she should act or think. 

What really matters, 1 believe, 11 the 
age of the Inner person. Keep looklng 
at your own Inner person and that of 
your partner. Maybe you're a 101 
closer In age than chronology 
suggest,. And If that's the case, you're 
being loved for !he person Inside 
rather than the person outside. 

There·, alto a saying that Jove Is 
blind. If the younger peraon It blind to 
the croW's feet, ll'lan allow that. If she 
doetn·t act mce the cares that your 
hair Is turning gray, then auume that 
she really doesn't. A certain amoun1 
of concern Is natural. but don't let n 
tum Into ageism, or you realty might 
be lonely In your old age. 



Preliminary Survey Results Available 

Since the beginning or 1988, Joel 
Brodsky, a Ph.D. Candidate In 
Sociology al UNL, hat been 
lntervtewtng gay men In Lincoln and 
Omaha about their health care. Now 
Iha! tne lnlervlewtng la complete he 
would like to share some prellmlnary 
results With the communny. 

'We don't have any way or 
precisely mea,urlng the gay 
populalton. so actual ngurea are not 
really very useful to anyone Who la a 
prorenlonal researcher. on the other 
hand, certain trends In the dela are 
lnterel1tng, and I think people might 
be curtous." 

One area which concerned 
Brodsky • Who taught a course about 
AIDS at UNL lut fall • was knOWledge 
or AIDS. The men (and one 
tranuexual) In the study had a good 
understanding of the disease • 
pracUcally everyone knew that It CM 
be tran1mllled from only one lllX 
partner, that a person can carry the 
HIV vtru1 for years Without becoming 
UI, and that condom• can help prevent 
the spread of the dlaease. 

When It came lo the "nllly-grtlly" of 
1aler ux, however, 1ome 
re,pondents were lee, 
knowtedgeabte. Quite a rew, ror 
example, did not know that 
nonoxynol-9, a common tpermlclde 
round In varlou1 water-baaed gel1 
and lubrtcanb, has been 1hown to klll 
HIV. Some were not aware that oil
baaed tubrtcanta, llke vaaeUne, cr11co, 
or cold cream, weaken the latex In 
condoms In a mailer of aecond1, and 
that only waler-based lubrtcants 
1hould be Uted With condoms. A few 
did not realtze Iha! anal sex la 
cona.lderably r1alder than oral aex. 

®e>!f@~ 
Submission Oeadllne 

r~, N,w Y111~, haa 
ubml11lon deadllne on the 1 OIII 
ach month. Subml11lon1 received 

er th• 1 OIII WIii be held fo 
ubllcatton al a later date. Thank you 
or your cooperaUon. 

-By Rodney A. Bell, II 

Brodsky commented: ''These are 
IKe-aavtng factt which the media tend 
to Ignore. A person even conaldel1ng 
anal Intercourse With anyone Who It at 
any conceivable J11k at all for having 
been expoud to HIV, needs to be 
extremely knowtedgeable about rtak 
reduc:11on. Not only ll1IIJl a condom 
be uaed - Md used properly With a 
water-soluble lubrtcant containing 
nonoxynol-9, but tome people are 
double bagging • using one condom 
over another - aru:I withdrawing 
before they come. People should play 
Wllh condoms When they're by 
themsellles or with rrtenda, to see 
Whal makea them break and lo 
become 1kllled Ill handllng them. I 
really enJoy maaterbatlng Into 
condom•, and many people are 
nndlng they're run In oral sex, too." 

Although mott of thoae 
tntervtewed tald they knew aomeone 
Wllh AIDS, many did not know K any 
of their frtendt had tested po1tttve for 
HIV lllflbodlea. In Nebra1ka, Brod1ky 
pointed out, people dlagno11d wtll1 
AIDS are legally dlaabled and 
prOlllcted rrom dlscrtmlnallon, but 
thoae who are HIV po1111VfJ have no 
such protection. "There•, not much to 
gain and a 101 to tote by dl1cu11lng 
anttbody '1alut. Al a retult, gay 
Nebraltcana may underel1tmal8 the 
extent of lnfectton. n la cleatly In the 
pUbllc health lnlereal lo legally protect 
people from dlscrtmlnalton on Ille 
ba111 or HIV anabody '1alut." 

Another problem la health 
1n1urance. QUlte a rew of the men had 
no health ln1urance, and for others 
their healtl1 Insurance was Ued to their 
Jobe. Some thought II ponlble they 
might loae their Insurance K their 
ln1urance company round out they 
were gay. Many thought n poulble 
gay men might have dlfflcuny In 
obtaJnlng health ln1urance, and 
everyone supported the Idea of 
legl1lallon dealgned to protect people 
from anti-gay dltcrlmlnalton by 
ln1urance companlet. 

•••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Zoophobla: The rear of vtalftng the 
zoo ror rear or being mlatal<en ror one 
of the animals. · 

Those Interviewed were a fairly 
diverse group, Including all racea, 
educatton and Income levels, and a 
Wide aatortment of occupations. Their 
agea ranged from 21 to 85. Moat lived 
either With a gay partner, lover, or 
cloae companion, or else llved alone. 
A fflW llved With room-matea or family 
member,. Motl worked ruu-ume. 

Tho•• who desire more 
lnformatton about reauna or the survey 
should contact Joel Brodaky, 
Department or Soclotogy, UNL, 
Lincoln, NE 68588-032'1. Pnone ('102) 
472-3631 to leave a meuage. 

Mona Talka Lota 
HI! This It a nflW column for me 

and my opinion,. Finl, ,ome reefing, 
on the gay communny. Where haa n 
gone? 

I remember When all of the gay 
people uHd to talk and enJoy being 
together In a group. Now the glrta and 
guys are separated. In one bar there 
are no women al all (there 11 a girt'• 
John • l'Ve teen II). I think the 
community 11 too teparated. We all 
belleve In the same thing. 

The girts bowl, play pool and 
ba18ball. So do the guys. Wtry not 
organl.1:e a group. I am sure the 
owner, or the Diamond or the 
ChHternetd would be happy to get 
together With you. 

Suppon groupt are nne but some 
people doni llke lo ,11 for 2 or 3 
hours and talk about their problem1. 
The bars do have non-alcohollc 
drtnkt K that Is the problem. Whal wtll 
happen before long Is the bars wtll 
close becaute of no butlnen and all 
you wtll have It support group, and 
the mllk run. 

So gel together; enJoy each others' 
company. 

Alto, two of the girts have a good 
reatauranl down In the Old Mar1(el 
Inside Banymore't. Good food; go 
down and give a Utlte support 

Thanks, 

Mona 
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COLAGE Under Attack 
-by Rodney A. Bell, II 

The UNL Committee Offering 
Lesbian and Gay Events (COLAGE). 
formerly called the Gay/Lesbian 
Programming Committee (GLPC), Is 
currently undergoing a funding cr1,1s. 
The committee orlglnaJly requuted 
$1600 for programming for 
educational and ,oclaJ events on gay 
and le1blan concerns. COLAGE 11 a 
part of lhe University Program 
Council. The committee above the 
University Program Council, lhe 
Committee on Fee Alloeallon1. 
lowered the amount to $749. The 
request then went to lhe UNL Student 
Senate. the Anoclated Students of 
the University of Nebraska and they 
11ruck all of lhe funding citing such 
things as blbllcal morallty. not enough 
money avallable, questioning wnett1er 
gay and letblan people are a minority 
and a 1987 election survey wnere a 
majority voted down funding for gay/ 
lesbian programming. The Vice 
Chancellor for Student Affairs, James 
Grleaen and Chancellor Martin 
Mauengale now must decide Wftether 
to reinstate funding or deny It K 
funding It denied from these offlclaJ1, 
COLAGE may be able to challenge 
the decision, based on an 8th ClrcuH 
Court decision - Gay and LEtblan 
student, Auoclatlon v. Gohn, which 
upheld the rlghtt or gay/leablan 
ttudent organlzallon1 to receive 
funding when lhey are Judged on 
content and •tale acUon exists. 

According to Gay and Letblan 
student• Attoclallon v. Gohn, "ln 
brief, we hold lhal a public body that 
choo111s to fund speech or 
e,cpreulon mull do 10 even
handedly, without dltcrlmlnaUng 
among recipients on the batl1 of their 
Ideology. The University need not 
1upply fundt to student organlzallon1: 
but once having decided to do so, H 
ls bound by the Artl Amendment lo 
act Without regard to content of lht 
Idea, being expreued." Tlll• cue, 
which sell the precedent for funding, 
11 binding on the University of 

Nebraska-Lincoln. The Nebraska CMI 
Liberties Union hat expreased a 
wUllngneu to aulst COLAGE with a 
law,ull should lhe Vice Chancellor 
for Student Affairs and the Chancellor 
deny funds to COLAGE. 

The Committee Offering Lesbian 
and Gay Even11 has been very active 
over lhe past couple of years. They 
have tponaored "My Friend lt Gay 
and I Don't Understand.'' movlea, 
1peakera, a NaUonal Coming Out Day 
demonstration and a Lesbian and Gay 
Pride Week with the UNL Gay/Lesbian 
Student Auoclallon. The Pride Week 
Included a keynole addreu by Louis 
Crompton. Ph.D. Engllth on lhe Gfit'i/ 
Lesbian CMI Rlghta Movement, a 
dance, a poetry reading. a movie, a 
coffee house reunion and other 
event,. Some current actlvl1le1 
Include: playing the game. 
"AHemaUves," a tltUatlonal game 
demystifying homoaeKuallly to comt>at 
homophobia, using a human sized 
board game and In public view of lhe 
1tudenl union. 

The ballle for COLAGE lo receive 
rundt 11 sttll being fought K you are 
concerned about them receiving 
fund• or ,upporl them, please write 
any or all of the followtng: Vice 
Chancellor for Student Affairs James 
Grluen. UNL, Admlnl1trallon 
Building, Lincoln, NE 68588 or 
Chancellor Martin Mauengaie. UNL 
Admlnlstratton Building, Lincoln, NE 
68588. 

People who are lntereated In what 
COLAGE It doing mf1¥ contact Nanci 
HamlHon or Dave Whitaker by wrttlng 
COLAGE, C/o GLSA/GLRC, UNL Rm. 
222, Nebraska Union, Uncoln, NE 
68588 or calllng (402) 472-5644. 

ACT UP in K.C. 
Kansat City. MO··Aboul thirty 

member• and friends of ACT -UPll<C 
converged on March 2nd al 
Telecheck Mid America headquarter, 
In overland Pat11, t<ansaa. Protttten 
demonstrated at the faclllty to tel 
Telecheck Pret. Dale Aaxbeard and 
U,e public know thal hit decision to 
fire employee Mark Sweetland 
becauae of his AIDS dlagnotlt Is 
uneltllcal and Immoral. 

The state of Kansas hat ordered 
Telecheck to reinstate Marte to hit Job 
and give him hit back pay. Telecheck 
hat refuted to do lhlt and Intends to 
gain court approval to dltcrlmlnale 
agalntl people with AIDS. II wat 
Telecheck't decision to refute lo 
abide by the ttale't order that 
prompted ACT -UP lo take the Issue to 
the streett. 

ACT-Up member Jim Hull said 
"AIDS It a disease tlmllar lo any 
oU,er catastrophic lllnen. I doubt If 
Mark would nave been fired If he had 
contracted cancer, heart dlsean, or 
dlablllet. All of these 111ne11u are Jutt 
at deadly at AIDS. Telecheck't 
dec111on to nre Mart( becautt he had 
AIDS It bated on u,, unrealltUc fear 
of lhlt dlteatt and the wtdety held 
belief that this It a Gfit'i disease and 
Gay people don, deterve protecUon 
In the wor1q:>1ace." 

During the demonttrauon, 
marchers performed a die-In at which 
Ume ACT-Up member Jon Barnett 
ttaltd, "AIDS hat been uted to ruel 
U,e nre, of homophobia, leading to 
even more haraument and gfit'i
bathlng. Yet, In response to hatred 
and tragedy, Gay men and Letblant 
hll\/8 led the way In confronting the 
crlllt with lnttlllgence and 
companion. In the face of bigotry 
and AIDS, we set an example of love 
and healing for all people." 

For more Information about ACT· 
UP/KC or to give your Input pleue 
write Box #10085, KC. MO. 64111 or 
phone (818) 763-6030. 



The Lady 
Eighty 

. 
lS 

-by Don Longmore 

11 was an elegant, gala affair on 
Sunday, February 281t1 at the MAX. as 
Bruce and Slosh opened the entire 
faclllty for the celebration of Gloria's 
801h birthday. II was a dreu up 
occasion for cocldafls/buffet and 
exotic entertainment. I.a. Myrna and 
Her Men dlreci from the Cabaret In 
Kansa, City. 

I don't have an exact count, but 
udmate approximately 250 guesll 
were In attendance. 

The Incomparable Glorta wat In 
her usual rare form and entertained 
her responsive guests with her Joke• 
and humor. The male alrtppera were 
outstanding, and lfle gorgeous blonde 
hunk named Martt carried the guest of 
honor to the stage and made her -
part of the aci that It. Speaking of 
that, I have a friend who geta aome 
sort of sadistic pleaaure out of 
embarratttng me when strippers are 
Involved, ao he paid Mark S1 o lo gel 
me on stage, gyrate all over me, and 
put on a Hp-lock that almost blew my 
mind. E,,1barrassed hell, I gave Man< 
$1 O more becauH I'll never get 
another thrUI llke that. 

In Heu of glfb, Gloria requeated 
donation, to AIDS progams. The 
parllclpanlt were extremely generous 
and the last total I was able to 
determine exceeded $5,000. Thlt It 
Indeed a wonderful lrtbute lo a very 
grand lady. 

Out thankt go out to the party 
sponsors, Terry, Bruce and Slosh, 
Doug, Dick and an anonymous friend. 
I can1 Imagine how they could ever 
top this magnificent event 

Around lbe 
Milkrun 

· Wltll Belinda Loveless 

If fife begins at Forty, then Glorla 
twitched Into over- drive at eighty. 
This proved true al her " The Lady Is 
Eighty" party at the Max on Sunday, 
February the 26th She can run circles 
around people half her age The lady 
decreed no gifts p lease, but 
donations to AIDS retlef would be 
nice. The response to this was 
magnanimous. 

The room was fesUVe the buffet 
waa delicious, and many of the men 
were gorgeous In their tuxedos. My 
only gripe with the whole affair It that 
you'd think by eighty ahe could team 
aome new Jokea. Hurricane Hannah 
again, really? 

With April 15th breathing on your 
necks, remember the IRS doesn't take 
klndly to declaring lovers and pelt at 
dependent,. 

Gay/Lesbian Computer 
Bulletin Board 

Gay and tesblan computer users 
ca_n now get up-to-the-minute 
Information rrom the nation's capitol 
by signing onto the new Huma_n 
Right• CM1palgn Fund (HRCF) 
computerized bulletin board. 

The bullettn board. called HRCF 
NET, feature, a wide variety of 
Information on federal teglslatlon, 
voling records, conalltuent 
moblltzallon and olfler newt of 
lnlllreit lo the national gay and 
letblan &nd AIDS communities. 

The HRCF Net access number It 
(202) 839·8735. Modemt mutt be al a 
minimum of 300 b&Ud rate. contact 
the ryitem operator, Sheryl Harris, 
HRCF operations manager, at (202) 
628-4160 (voice number), or HRCF. 
1012 14th St. NW Suite 807, 
Waahfngton. DC 20005. uae of the 
bulletfn board ts free. except ror 
phone line charges. 

('8""'1mon, ~/ 

•••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Alturophobla: The fear or being 
mlll&ken for a "femme fatale." 

Atlrophobla: 
refusing to ever 
sign." 

Manlfeated by 
Uk ''Whal't you 

Bathophobla: lllogtcal avold&nce 
of pUbllc bathrooms. Cynophobta: Another nsme for 

Attrophobla. 

9a.Jiicn 23ou.tu,UL 23u,u.ty .:Eafon 
T annlng Bed • Sculp1ure Nada 

Nexus • Sebastian Products 
Men and W-n·s Halrstyting 

2933 S111e 

/O fa OFF 'Ko,t1'-. 
Zrch<.S 

(JI(. 

'Bui/ 3 GET I FUE'' 
"T,4,4JNJ /JG, S£5SI0,4.J5 

- \.\) 1 Ttf i}h:S Ab 
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GLSA: Self 
Defense and 

M ore 
-by Rodney A. Bell, II 

The UNL Gay/Lesbian S1udent 
Association and Resource Center 
offered a ser1H of ulf defense 
workthop, for gay men and IHblan, 
dur1ng the past few months. Because 
anti-gay/lesbian vtolence I• a problem 
In Ille Capitol cny, self defente can 
onen help. These claues are funded 
In part from a Woods Foundallon 
Grant ($1700) and a minimal fee. The 
lnttructor, Klt Boesch, h .. pretented 
an excellent ser1et of workshops. 
However, the last workthop had no 
attendance. Wtry? I encourage every 
gay or IHblan to lake theta. The 
locallon It confldentlal and 
participants are currently needed. If 
you are Interested, pleate call the 
UNL Gay/Letblan Resource Center at 
'472-66'44 or Kit Boetch. Human 
Servtcet Director for Lancatler 
County at '471-7497. 

New officer, and a facuny advt,or 
have been chosen for the 
organlzaUon. An announcement wlll 
follow In a future Mrw ~, It sue. 

GLSA/GLRC recently applied for 
funds to the Chicago Resource 
Center for operatlonal cot1t. They 
should be hearing soon on their 
propotal. 

Resource centert don't run wl1hout 
money. Currently, the UNL Gay and 
LEtblan Retource Center It the only 
one In the ttale. If you have fund, to 
donate, you can tend lhem to: UNL 
GLSA/GLRC, Rm 222, Nebratka 
Union, Lincoln, NE 88688. All 
donallon, are tax deductible under 
SecUon 601 (c) (3) of the IRS code. 
GLSA and ltt resource center offer 
referral, friends, retourcea and 
tupport 

Visual Aids 
-by Jerry Peck 

Recently (much too recently) the 
tlate of Aor1da put to death a sertal 
murderer by the name of Ted Bundy. 
Regrettably, Mr. Bundy Jived long 
enough to make a s1atement to the 
effect that pomograpt,y conlr1buted 
algnKlcantty to hit Ille of crime. and to 
claim Involvement In a number ol 
other aex related murders for which 
ne had not been charged. Thanks to 
my trusty remote control, It aeems that 
every televlslon Bible thumper on Cox 
Cable has mllked his S1atement on 
pomograpt,y to draw attentton tNla'J 
from the various scandals that have 
Involved the Blble thumpers. 

Th l t concentration on 
pomograpt,y cauted me to questton 
what part visual aide {a teacher's 
term) played In my sexual 
development. M-j nm Visual aid was a 
lltllng of the Engllsh alphabel An 
older brother had a set of drawing• of 
111e ABC't ualng nude bodlet joined 
In varlous ways. I always wished I 
were artist enough to duplicate that 
llsUng ellmlnaltng all but males. 

I then discovered 111, Saturday 
aerfalt at the theatre. It has only bean 
recently through expoture to drag 
queens, that I have determined thal 
Buck Rogera and Superman mutt 
have known the art of tucking and 
taping. I so envied Superman's X-ray 
vision t wanted to be able to see 
through walls, eepeclally the walls ol 
the boy's locker room. How well I 
remember Johnny Welsmlller as 
Tarzan. I would sit through those 
movlet four and nve Umet waiting for 
hit coswme to expose Just a bit more. 
I have teen "From Here to Eternity'', 
but the only part that I remember Is a 
man In a awtm sun laytng on the 
beach With the Ude lapping al hit 
crotch, and wishing that I were Ille 
tide lhal ebbed and nowed. 

IN MEMORY Of OUR f ftl fND 

Can you Imagine my delight In 
1963 {I'm now over 21) when I 
discovered magazines that promoted 
nudl1t colonies and sun wortlllp. and 
those that dealt with the art of 
Photography of the male nude. I had 
always seen the "Jones Beach Girts" 
calendars and the " glrtle" magazlnet. 
Al latt I found that I wasn't the only 
one that appreciated Iha male body. 
The magazines were put out by other 
men! 

A• 111, yean have gone by, I have 
found an abundance of visual aldt 
that salltfy my need 10 vtew the male 
1pectes. M-j talett dl1covery It the 
educallonal televtslon where t can 
watch college wrettllng, gymnasttc 
competition. Soleflex commercials 
and ballel The que,Uon remains as 10 
whether these visual aldt were Just a 
part of my sexual development, or K 
they caused me to be a homosexual 

Through educattonal televltlon I 
was able to see the complete 
Interview with Mr Bundy from Which 
people had extrac1ed hit stalement 
Iha! pomograpt,y had contrtbuted to 
hit life of cr1me. Mr Bundy does go 
on to say that he never found anything 
In pr1nt which had not appeared In hit 
mind first, and that he never found 
anything that equalled hit fantasist 

I am not adVocatlng all Visual aids. 
I do quHUon the blanket label of 
pomograpt,y on all v11ua1 aids based 
upon that which Is "offensive." It 11 
pottlble that what may be declared 
offensive Is merely foreign ro the 
thinking of thoae that place the label 
For me. "love In the afternoon" at 
presented througn soap operas Is so 
foralgn to me that they are offensive. 

Soclely might remove my visual 
aids, but they cannot take rNay my 
ablllty to vt,uanze. 

JONA THON SCHNEIOEN 
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The Second Most Important Room in the House 

Before I start talking about salad 
dressings, I want to tell you rlghl olf 
that I dislike olive oll malnly because I 
dislike where 011Ve oll comes from •• 
that Is, Olivet. Green, ripe, pitted, or 
stuffed - I dlsllke them all Which In a 
way Is too bad because my love llket 
011ve,. If you Insist upon using olive 
oll In your salad dressings, please 
uae Virgin olive 011. Virgin olive oil It 
nothing more than oil obtalned from 
the nrst preulng or the olives. fl H 
doesn't say " virgin" on the olive oll 
bottle, II means the oil Is cheaper. but 
glrlt, don't you dHerve the best? 

Salad greens are In abundance 
most of the year al your local market 
Don, 11mn youraelf to just the basic 
greens. such u Iceberg lelbJce and 
spinach Talk with your produce 
person about the different varteUei • 
after all, as I told Luke Warm the other 
day, "lhose cute young thing, are 
here to help you. Jutt don, squeeze 
the tomatoes and make sure you 
wash the wax from the cucumbert 
before you use them In your salad." 

Commercial talad dreulng,, the 
kind thal come all prepared, offer 
var1ety and convenience. but they are 
often expensive. Besldet. If you have 
taken a bit of trouble lo buy fresh 
Ingredients for your •aJad, why not go 
all tile vnry and make your dreulng 
from tcratch. Here are a couple or 
dreulng1 that take only minutes to 
prepare and your "guests" wtll love 
you for ll 

- by Hedda Lettuce 

Sesame Seed Dressing 
(lhla makes about one cup) 

1/2 cup oll (the original recipe 
calls ror sesame oil) 

1/4 cup honey 

1/4 cup cider vinegar 

3 Tbl sesame seeds, llghlly toasted 

2 Tbl Lemon juice 

dash of garlic Juice 

Combine all Ingredient, In a lar. 
cover tightly and shake well. In fact, 
you can shake the hell out of ll Chlll 
the dreulng and shake again before 
serving. 

Blue Cheese Dressing 
(this makes about 1 cup) 

1/2 cup vegetable oll 

1/4 cup cider vinegar 

4 ounces crumbled blue cheese 

1121,p nn 
1 lap black 

9round 
pepper. coarsely 

1/2 tsp dry mustard 

1/2 lap paprika 

Lime-Honey Dressing 
for Fruit Salad 

(makes about 1 1/2 cup1) 

1/4 tsp grated lime rind 

1/3 cup lime juice (not Roses Lime 
juice; you're nol making gimlets) ute 
lhe lime you Just grated the rind from. 

1/3 cup honey 

1/2 tsp tall 

1/2 tsp paprika 

3/4 tsp prepared mu11ard. the kind 
you put on hot dogs 

1 cup vegetable oll 

Put everything but the oll In an 
electric blender and process on 
medium speed for a few second,. 
Whlle the blender Is tUII running, pour 
the oll SLOWLY Into the mixture. 
Collllnue to blend a few more 
seconds alter the oll It poured In. 
Chlll and Hrve over freah frull 

You may want lo know how we 
(my lover and I) have solved Ille 
dilemma about olive, and olive oll. 
The olives are kepi on the top shelf of 
Iha refrigerator, way In Ille back 
comer and any recipe lhat lnlllll 
upon utlng olive oll In It It made with 
1/4 of the oltve oil amount and Ille ::· ::·;:;::: ·:.:.~"" 2,:_::_' ~, ...... ,, 

(optional) ,?' ~ }." 
Combine all Ingredient, In a jar, · ~ ~7,jJ ~ · 

like the jar ln the aeeame seed t,7;; 
dreulng (see above) and shake the . -
hell out of ll Chlll and shake again '-
before serving. 

•••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Pyrophobl&. An ab1olute 1'9fu1al to 
eat anything cooked In pyrex 
cookWare. 

Taphephobla: The rear of taffy 
pulllng contests. 

Homophobia. The fear or being 
pasteurtzed 

Lesbian Lists 
Book 

Do you have a favortle bh of 
lesblan lrMa? An Idea for a list lhat 
would be of 1peclal lnt8resl to 
le1blanr? Dell Richard• Is collecUng 
material for 1.,m111n Lhh. a book to 
be lnued thl1 fall by Alyson 
PubllcaUon1, and would welcome 
Ideas, lnformaUon, and llsts for 
lnclualon. Correspondence may be 
sent lo her al P.O. Box 183120, 
Sacramento, CA 95816 
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Cc,••••ity Caleadar 
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Sundays 
Metropolitan Communtly Church, 

420 S. 24th Sl, Omaha Worship 
Servlc:wa 10:20 am, 7 pm 

Lesbian ParenUng Group, Lincoln, 
435-6309, 3pm Call for locaUon 

n,e Max, 1417 Jackson, Omaha, 
Showa at 9pm ••••••••••• 

Sunday. Aprll 2 
New voice S1eertng Commltlee 

Meeting, MCC-Omaha, 420 s . 2<4111, 
4pm. All lnteremd panlet welcome. 

Tuesday. AprH 4 
P·FLAG/Omaha, Arlt Melhodlst 

Church (Norlheaat entrance), 89111 r. 
Caas, 8:30 pm 

Wednesday. Aprll S 
P·FLAG AIDS support Group, 

Lincoln, Call 435-"688 for locallon, 
7pm 

Thursday. AprH I 
Ban and Organlzallont of Omaha 

(800), MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24111, 
8:30 pm 

Friday. Aprll 7 
Alllrmallon, Call for locallon, 556· 

8870;558-7701 , 7pm 
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Weekly Events 

Mondays 
Early Warning, Social Actlvtat 

Group, Rm 345, Nebraska Union -
UNL. Check Union calendar for Ume. 

Alternate Teat SHe, Nebraska AIDS 
ProJect, 3624 Leavenworth, Omaha, 
7pm - 10pm. 

Tuesdays 

Thursdays 
Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS 

Protect, 3624 Leavenworth, Omaha, 
7pm - 10pm. 

UNL Gay/Leablan Student, 
Organization, Nebraska Union, UNL 
8pm 

Fridays 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, Gay M. I.JJtheran Medical Center, 
MCC-Omaha, 420 S 24th, 7pm 346·9916, 8:15 pm 

Monthly Calendar 

Sunday. Aprll I 
Dignity Maas, Sl John' t (lower 

level), Creighton Campus, Omaha, 
7pm 

Monday. Aprll 10 
Submlsalon Deadline!! All ar11c1et, 

clantfledt. art work, poetry and 
letlert must be received by 11111 <l* 
for contlderatlon for Ille Aprll lasue of 

""'""""~ 
AIDS lnllrfalll NetWork, Prayer 

Serl/Ice, Sl CeceHa's Calhedral, 701 
N. '40th, Omaha, 7pm. 

UNO Gay/Lesbian Student 
Organization, Call for locallon 554· 
0320 

Sunday. Aprll 18 
AfflrmalloM.Jncoln, Write for time 

and locallon, PO Box 80122, Lincoln, 
NE 88501 

Adult Children or Alcohollca, 
MCC-Omaha. <420 S. 24th, 346-0661, 
8:30 pm 

Wednesday. Aprll 11 
Metropolitan Club, Call for 

location, ""9·93n, 8pm 

P-FLAG AIDS Support Group, 
Lincoln, Call 435-"1188 for localon, 
7pm 

Satarday. April 22 
New Voice Lay-Out, Volunteers 

Welcome!! MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24111, 
12·5 pm 

Suaday. Aprll 21 
Dignity "Gllhenng". Call for 

location, 331-"91 ll, 7pm 

Monday. AprU 24 
U NO Gay/Letblan student 

Orglnllallon, Call for locallon S54-
0320 

Tuesday. AprU 25 
P·FLAG/Uncoln, Call for location, 



LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS T 

Are you aware that the Up11alrt 
Dinner Theatre It producing the 
mu1tcal L1 c~ AaY ro#e# 11111 
aprlng? Would you llke to aee the 
•how In a non hostile almotphere? 

The Metropolitan Club 11 lntereated 
In oblalnlng the enUre theatre for the 
May 18th producuon for our "family", 
but we need your commNment early. 
The Upttalra Dinner Thealre wtll 
reaerve the houae for u• on that date, 
only If we can come up with a 
guaran1ee of 1 oo Halt by Aprll 21, 
and a guarantee of 160 teat• by Aprll 
28. 

~ thtt Ume the Metro Club cannot 
afford to lay out that klnd of money lo 
guarantee the enUre house. Regular 
price for tlcketl co1t S20.16 per 
peraon for dinner and the 1how, and 
the Metro Club It charging you $21.00 
but not proflUng from 11111 venture. The 

La Cage 
eighty-five cents we are charging 
above the regular Uckel price It to 
help cover the coats of malling and 
advertising. 

In the event we do not meet the 
guarantee, the theatre management 
wttl open up the houae to the publlc, 
but we wlll be able to sn a, a group 
for the performance. 

Send you chec k to the 
Metropolllan Club now 10 we all may 
have the pleature of our own 
company. If sales are tacking tnterett 
from the community, and II tooks tlke 
we wtll not have enough seaUng, or If 
for tome unknown reaton the t how 
doet not go on, we wtll cheerfully 
refund your money. DO NOT tend 
your check to the Uptlalrt Dinner 
Theatre. Send to: Metropolitan Club, 
P.O. Box 3124. Omaha, NE 68103. 

The Metropolltan Club waa 

(\ 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16th STREET 342-9595 

(l 

"TELL 'EM WHERE YOU GOT rr 

eatabtlthed a f,rw yeari 1190 •• a 
memberthlp-bued organization 
dealgned for those people In our 
community Who withed to have a 
different approach to aoclallzaUon 
ralller than going to Ille bart. They 
plan a number or events each year 
Which offer different opportuntttes ror 
the membera lo share In the "eaprtt 
de corps" and the "Joie de vtvre" 
without fear of haranment. 

General memberahlp gatnet1nga 
are held on the third Wednesday of 
each month al 6:00pm. For further 
lnformallon on memberahlp to the 
Metropolitan Club, get In touch with a 
Club member or call 4-49-9377. Thia 
It a friendly antwerlng tervice, to you 
wtn have no problem In leavtng a 
mettage. They wltl return your call 
within a f,rw dayi. 

• • . 
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Nebraska ETV to Air AIDS Specials 
In April, as part of a national 

public television AIDS awarenest 
pro1ect. Ille Nebraaka ETV Netv,,011< It 
preaentlng N11>~1kl In IITI 1s,1 "' 
A/OS, a series of special programs 
focualng on vanoua facet• of Ille 
cnatlenge tnat AIDS pretents to our 
communlfles and our society. In 
addlUon. Nebraska ETV la making 
avallable on request during April a 
packet of lnformallonal pamphlett 
and brochures from Nebraska 
organtzallona offering AIDS education 
and support services. To requen Ille 
packet call (402) 472·3611, ext 302 
or write AIDS. P.O. Box 83111, 
Lincoln. NE 68501. 

Programs Present Various 
P9rapec11ve, 

How Ille members of one family 
deal With their eonfllclt about the 
dlseaae, and ummalely With Ille 
Impending Ion of a loved one. Is the 
subJect of N1w lm1p1 T11n 
TJN,Aln: A/11'/f ,Vfd J"lf. airing 
Saturday, Aprtl 1, at 7pm Thia moving 
drama centers on Matle. a young man 
With AIDS. and his younger brotner 
Joey •• and now their family pulls 
together through love and a better 
understanding of Ille disease. 

On 11t1 Tl'vl "' 1 KTl/1r; alr1ng 
Tuesday, Aprll 4, at 7pm examines tne 
1tr1de1 being made In nndlng an 
effec11ve treatmenl, and ultlmately a 
cure, for AIDS. Also featured are 
pnyslclans Who are treating people 
With Ille dlaease and an exploratton of 
the tensions between medical 
researcher, and persona With AIDS. 

All#dt:I In JIii Ap1 "' AIDS, 
alrtng Wednesday, Aprtl 5, al 7pm, 
111,111 Fort Waryne, lndlana. to study 
now one "all-Amertcan" town Is 
coming to grlpa With the dlfflcuN 
moral, polltlcal, economic and legal 
lmpllcallon, or AIDS. Hotted and 
narrated by the award-winning 
Joumallt1. Unda Ellerbee, the program 
focusea on a number or personal 
stortea. 

c55jJ}!illOJfl! AII/Jr.:>&tfl 

Alji)!i/!71 .3Juc!l 
(Daylight Savings nme begins) 
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Also airing tnal evening, at 9pm, It 
AIDS.· Ch169Nr§ /hi RVIII, a 
powerful one-hour special aimed at 
adult neterouxuats. The program 
begins with a candid and tnougnt
provoklng documentary hosted by 
Ron Reagan, Jr.. model Beverly 
Johnson and salsa tlar Ruben Blades, 
followed by a panel dlacuulon With 
medical and educallon experta. 

N1JJ~1b 111 1111 ,,.,,_ "' AIDS. 
airing Thursday, April 8, at 8pm, Is a 
live. one-hour call-In fea!Urlng 
medical experlt at Ille university of 
Nebraska Medical Center In omana 
and support group reprecenlallves at 
Nebraska ElV'a Lincoln Studios, 
linked via satelllte with Keneaaw •• 
one Nebraska community Illa! na, 
reaponded lo the AIDS education 
challenge. The program 11 produced 
by University of Nebruka-Uncoln 
Televt11on 

on OllhHITI N11>nukl, Friday, 
Aprll 7, al 8:30pm, a panel of 
Joumatlsta wlll question guests about 
an AIDS-related luue of Importance 
to Nebratkana. 04All/m, N41>ntm la 
alto produced by Untveral!y of 
Nebraaka-Uncoln Television. 

The award-winning I'm Stlll A.+M, 

-- A ""'""" w/111 A/OS T1H1 HII 
st",y. airing Frtday. Aprtl 7. al 
10:30pm, It a moving account of one 
man't ttruggle to face mortality 

3·2-1 Ct111UC/ £xlr4.• 'I HIW 
AIOS'-A TINll§lrl stt,,y airing 
Saturday. Aprll 8, at 7:30pm, 
addreuu many concerns of youth. 
The program focuses on 16-year-old 
Ryan White, e nemophlllac wno 
contrac1ed AIDS tnrough an Infected 
blood product. at ne at1end1 high 
school clauu and anawers 
queaUons for a group of flfth-gradera. 

A/OS: Whl/ Do w, T1K Our 
Chlldl'ltl1. airing Sunday, Aprtl 9, at 
8:30pm, offers a positive story-·wltn 
lots of pracffcaJ now-to ldeu for 
othera--of now the school system 
worked with atudenta. Ille media and 
parents to dlsaemlnate Umely and 
accurate Information and prevent 
public panic. 

•••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Pnonophobla: The uncontrolled 
urge to hide In Iha closet wnen the 
telephone rings. 

Later In April, 0111.u1 /111/t# AJ11 
or AIDSwlll alr on Tuesday, Aprll 18, 
at 1 opm, only on KVNE. cnannel 26, 
Omaha. Thia half-hour documentary, 
produced by University Television al 
Ille University of Nebraska at Omaha, 
100kt at where Omaha atandt In Ille 
effort lo understand and control Ille 
local Impact of AlDS. 

The second edition of Tlt1 NOS 
Qlllrltlrl_y. Ille new magazine aerlea 
offering ln-deplll report, on Ille AIDS 
crtalt, alra Saturday, Aprtl 29, al 1 pm. 
Anchored by veteran broadcast 
Joumaun Peter Jennlngt, the second 
episode focuses on the medical 
upeclt of the epidemic. 

UNL Archival 
Material Needed 

-by Rodney A. Bell, II 

The UNL Gay and Lesbian Alumni 
Auoclatton wlll Ideally be concerned 
wfth the hl1tory of gay and leablan 
people on the University or Nebraaka
Uncoln campus. During the summer, I 
want to collect matertaJ for permanent 
storage at the UNL Love Ubra,y 
Archlvet and the UNL Gay.Lesbian 
Resource Center. 

tr you have any Information about 
Ille history of gay and leablan people 
on campus, I would be very 
Interested. The followlng Information 
would be helpful: a) alumni of Ille 
Untverslty Who are gay/1eablaN 
tuppor11ve, b) old newsletter, from 
coffeenoute daya and other gay/ 
lesbian campus acUVIUes. c) records 
of meetings, d) newspaper clippings, 
e) poster• or fllert of event• held on 
campua. f) photographs of Important 
eventt, g) sound, video or any type or 
recording or an acUVlty related lo Ille 
campus. 

If you have any lnformallon I am 
seeking, please write: Archtves 
Project, UNL Gay and L.Esblan Alumni 
Auoc lallon, C/0 GLSA/GLRC. 
Atlanflon Rodney A Bell, II, Room 
222, Nebraaka Union. Uncoln. NE 
68588-0455 or call me at home al 
(402) 464-0371. 

.. 



T.W.0. 
Membership 

It has come to our attenUon that 
Individual, have faJ88ly claJmed 10 be 
member, of the Two-Wheelen of 
Omaha. MC. We are aware of several 
Instances of this happening In the 
Omaha area. 

There are currently 8 full members 
of the T.W.O .. Marj 0 ., Chaz H .• Jerry 
K. Craig o., Joe P., "Rico" P., Tom 
W. and Tony Z. In addiUon, Scott F., 
as an honorary member. may wear 
the T.W.O. backpalch. 

In addHlon to falto clalm• of 
membership In Omaha, the T W.O. 
notes that 1Wo former members -
Tommy 8. and John · reportedly In 
Texaa and Callfornla, respectively, are 
sUII In posaeulon of their club colon. 
Neither It currently a member of the 
T.W.O. 

If you should have any quesflons 
regarding our membership, please 
contact Tony Zamudio al J.41-9358. 

==':sir.. '1lv<:- 1:::.Z== ? I~ 
=--I!!.=~~-V".1='=== v 

Greetings from the Grinnell! 
We are In the final ,tagu of 

planning our 1989 Lesbian/Gay Prtde 
Week, scheduled for Aprtl 9th • 16th. 
We are looklng forward to an excfflng 
week of ac!Mtlee geared towards 
educating lhe campus on gay and 
lesbian lnuH, You are, of course, 
welcome to attend any of the week'• 
activities, but we especially lnvtte you 
to vltlt Grinnell over the weekend of 
._,.,,11 14th-18th. We have planned 
speakers, workshop• and actMUe, 
especially for gay and lesbian people. 

We are brtnglng Martin Hlraga, a 
representettve of ACT · UP and Ma. 
Urvathl Vaid of the NaUonaJ Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force to campus to 
speak on tuch topic• as clVII 
disobedience, direct acUon. lesbian 
and gay leadership development, and 
community mobilization. Other guea1s 
will be Jewelle, Gomez. a leablan 
wnter whoH work has appeared In 
the anthology Hom, 6/d;f, Andrew 
Humm, an act1vt,1, who worked for 
the paulng of the New York City Gay 
Rights 8111 and a counselor for the 
Harvey MIik School, and Eric Garber, 
a hlttortan of Gay• and LHblant In 
the Harlem Renaluance. We will alto 
be showing the movie To,rh S<Jn9 

•••••••••• Fractured Phobias 
11ypnophobla. Uncontrollable fear 

of hypodermic needles. 

~ (Aprtl 7th· 13th 81 the Grtnnell 
Cinema) and are planning a dance as 
well as a concert by Jasmine Work 
has aJao been done on arranging a 
dlaplay of a tmaJI portion of the 
NAMES proJec1 quilt. 

We feel that Grtnnell It a safe and 
comfortable place for all of us to 
celebrate out pride In who we are. For 
college groups who are unable to 
hold Pride Week actlvltlea on their 
own campu,, this la an excellent 
chance to Join In creaUng an 
atmosphere of celebraUon. 

P1ease let u, know that you are 
lnteretted In Joining ua In an exctung 
weekend of actMl!H. Our addren Is: 
Grtnnell College Le1blan and Gay 
AlHance (GLGA), Box 3·20, Grlnnell 
College. Grtnnell. Iowa 60112. We will 
be sending more detalled reglttratton 
and arranging for communl1Y hou1lng 
clo.er to the date. We look forward to 
hearing from you. 

In Prtdeful Celebration, 

The Grinnell Leablan and Gay 
Alllance. 

• 

..,~ 
, ., ~J 

I A HAIR SHOPPE l! 

i,·\ No~f~sr · 
Call for 

~ Yo~, oppo,nrmen, 

~ u.1,h KoJhft.,~n 

~4,,,,,~,~ 
,. Lesbian and Gay 

Roman Catholics 
and Friends 

Mais 1 pm. 2nd s~ monthly 
Sr John's Chl.fc/1-IOwer level 
Creighton U'WetS,iy Campus 

341-1460 
34~9426 

PO lb< 31312 
Omaha68131 
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UNL GAi.A to Begin Writers Sought 

- by Rodney A. Bell, II 
Alyson Publlcationt, publisher of 

Sh1do>n oF 1. ow: Am1Nic111 6.ry 
Flc#on. Is planning two further 
anthologies of short fiction. Thete wtll 
Include a second anthology or short 
flcUon by gay men, .u well as an 
anthology or snort llctton by lesblant. 
Uke s»l<fow, o/ 1. ow, the book• WIii 
hlghllght the work of wrltef* who have 
not been wtdety publlthed, although 
they not be limned to such writers. 
The edhort are especlaJly hoping to 
Include the work or member. of 
mlnortly group,, and that or wrttef* 
living outside of the major 
metropolitan areas. 

The Unlvel"$lly of Nebraska· 
Uncoln Gay and Lesbian Alumni 
A11oclat1on 11 organlzJng on the UNL 
campus. The organlzallon will serve 
Ille diverse needs of the alumni. 
faculty. students. friends and famlly of 
the campus gay/1eablan community 
The first organlZallonaJ meeting wtll 
be Aprtl 15111. 1989 at 8pm In room 
3"2 of the Nebraska Union. 

The purposes of 111e group may 
Include: 1) to provide soctat support 
to gay' tesbtan students, faculty and 
alumni or lhe Unlveratty, 2) to provide 
Information about gay/lesbian 
concerns al the University and In 
academia; 3) to network with exl1tlng 
campus gay/lesbtan groups and 
mutually supporflVe groups; 4) to 
raise funds for gay/lesbian social. 
cultural, nl1torlca1, potltlcal. 
educational and legal concerns on 
tne University campus; S) to provide a 
hlstoncal record or the gay/lesbian 
community al the Untverally; 6) to fight 
dlscnmlnaUon and prefudlce bated 
on racism, sexism. homophobia and 
otner claues not bated on natural 
ablllty; 7) to raise funds ror ruture 
educational matenals, scnolarthlpt, 
community servlcet and aclenflflc 
research on gay/lesbian concerns In 
academia. and 8) to grant fundt when 
avallable to ellglble students, faculty 
alumni and atudent organlZatlona for 
any purpose deemed worthy by the 
organlzallont. 

Some Condom 
Lubricants Are Unsafe 

The Lot Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES • A wide range of 
lubrtcants commonly uted with 
condom, - Including Wetton oll, 
Nlvea hand cream, Vuellne lntenttve 
Care loUon and baby oll • can cause 
lhe contraceptives to break within 60 
second• after being apprled. Thlt It 
far more quickly than retearchen had 
believed, a new study has round. 

Sate tubncantt Include water
baaed preperaUont such aa KY Jelly, 
as well as generic contraceptive gels 
that contain spermaclde nonoxynol-9, 
according to Bruce Voeller. presldenl 
or the Mariposa Foundation, a sex 
research organlzaUon. 
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Curren! needs of GALA Include· 
funds lo begin malllngs, letters from 
alumni. racully and students 
expre$$lng a wish to join and 
volunteers lo help with the 
administration and origination or the 
organtzaUon 

Fulure plans of GAlA could 
Include: rundralsen, annual alumni 
dinners, newtleUer about campus 
concerns. employer referral and 
establishment of a national network or 
gays/lesbians/friends of lhe campus 
gay/lesbian community. 

If you would llke to donate funds. 
Join the organlZatlon, be on the 
malling Ila! or help In any way please 
wrtte: UNL Gay and LEsblan Alumnl 
Assoclatton. Clo GLSA/GLAC, Room 
222, Nebraska Union. Uncoln, NE 
68588 or call (402) 472·5644 
Currentty the organization has no 
operatlng fundt. 

Inquiries and submtulons 
(accompanied by a stamped, ielf
addressed relurn envelope) m11Y be 
sent to: Alyton Publlcattont, 40 
Plympton Street Boston, MA 02118. 
Attention Joe Chapple (for the men'• 
anthology) or Tina PorUllo (for the 
women's anthology). 

••••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Hydrophobia: The rear of fire 
hydrarns. 

BLAZING 
~MM~fil 

416 E. 5th St. 
Des Moines . Ia. 

( 515)246-1299 

SPECIAL Dl l~l PI JC11S 

Ho me of: 

C 
CO'U'f ffiUI.ru 

L&L CLUJ 

OPZ• Slllfl)AT!I 

s.-~e cl•,h; C11(ferent 10()0 



NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT 
Nebraska Representa
tives Rank Forty-Fifth 

ALYSON PUBLICATIONS, Inc. releaae 
- Feb. 23rd, 1989 

The Nebraska congrenlonal 
delegallon ranks rorty·flfth or all fifty 
ttate delegation, on vote, ,upportfng 
gay lntereata. Nebraska senators and 
repruenlallvn voted wllh lhe 
Nallonal Gay and Lesbian Task Force 
potltlon 48% of the Ume. 

Thoie figure, appear In the 
forthcoming Aly,on Almanac. a 
reference book for the gay and 
leablan communny, Which wlll Include 
a complete breakdown for all 50 
ttate• and all 535 u. s. senators and 
repreuntallvea. The rallnga are baaed 
on tame, by the NOL lF for the 
1987-88 sesalon. 

The lop-ranked ,tale was 
Mauachusetts, whose delegallon 
Include• the countiy's only two 
openly-gay congreumen, With a !M% 
rating. Wathlngton rtate, at 91%, was 
aecond. The wont rallngs went to 
New Hampshire (33%), Idaho (31 %), 
and wyomlng (23%). 

We decided to get a general sense 
of wtilch stale• have the beat polltlcal 
cllmate for gay people and gay 
activism by looklng at the overall 
voang record of their congrenlonal 
delegallon. 

The folloWlng figures were dertved 
from the preceding section. They 
•how wt,at percentage of the votes 
cut by aenators and representallves 
from each stale were the "correct" 
vote, as defined by the Nallonal Gay 
and Lesbian Ta•k Force. These 
riati,acs can also be found In the 
upcoming Alyson Almanac. 

For more lnforrnallon please 
contact Dan O'Connell, or wrtte: 
ALYSON PUBUCATIONS, Inc., 40 
Plympton Street, eo,ton, 
Mauachuulh 02118, phone • (617)· 
5"2-5879 

01) Manachusetts !M.29 26) Florlda 66.22 

02) Washington 91.22 27) Ohio 86.11 

03) Connecticut 88.80 28) Oklahoma 65.35 

04) Rhode Island 8'4.91 29) Soutl1 Caronna 83.25 

05) Vermont 8'4.62 30) Mlasourl 63.19 

06) New York 8'4.59 31) Delaware 62.50 

07) Maryland 81.70 32) Colorado 62.1 o 
08) Michigan 81.39 33) New Mexico 81.8'4 

09) Hawaii 80.00 3'4) Kentucky 60.56 

10) New Jersey 79.04 35) Virginia 80.'45 

11) Pllnnsylvanla 75.63 36) Alabama 60.15 

12) Mlnlulppl 74.12 37) Louisiana 58.70 

13) Tenneuee 74.07 38) Indiana 58.33 

14) North Carollna 73.04 39) Texas 57.38 

15) Minnesota 72.96 '40) Kansas 5".81 

16) West Virginia 72.83 41) Nevada 53.45 

17) Caltfomla 72.73 42) Montana 52.5" 

18) Wlaconlln 72.82 43) Alaska 52.38 

19) Maine 71.67 44) South Dakota 52.38 

20) llllnola 71.01 45) Nebruka 48.44 

21) Oregon 70.75 48) Al1zona 48.18 

22) Georgia 70.39 '47) utah 37.50 

23) Arkantal 67.88 '48) New Harnthlre 33.33 

2'4) Iowa 66.!M 49) Idaho 31.48 

26) North Dakota 68.67 50) wyomlng 22.86 __ ...... 
Fractured Phobias 

Nyctophobla: Seen most 
frequently In reformed smokers as the 
overpowering need to jump up and 
down on llghted cigars. 

Necrophobla: Manlfetled by 
uncontrollable ,cream• upon 
receiving another necktie for 
Chrtnnu. 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
Therapy to, AduJta. AdOlff.Ctl"llJ, Ind ChJld,e,. 

8801 Center Su,te 301 0m.,11a NebMSka 68124 



Dead Fag Humor #1 
Tlle Glaad BulleUn Jan/Feb 1989. 

Jutt In time for Christmat, Warner 
Brother, Records released an album 
by comedian Sam Klnl,on titled H.rw 
Yov Sun A/6 L4lllg,r sure to dellght 
the most choosy homophobe. 

Here·, a sample of Klnlton'• wtt 

On AIDS: " Safe Se><! God damn 
these ,.......... bulardt. Get off of our 
back. They had to bring ut back the 
black plague of the ,... • .,... so•,. 
Tllanks glJY*, because of this thn they 
want u, to wear ,.....,.. rubber, ... 
these pricks." 

On Gayt: "They don~ look !Ike 
they're having that much fun to me. 
Etpeclally now. But you never tee 
these gay guy, going (In a palnful, 
mocking voice) 'Oh, no, I don1 mitt 
pussy thal much ... thlt 11 almost as 
much fun."' 

On Le,blan,: "Most le1blan• are 
!Ike, 'HI there, my name 1, Dallas. I 
own my own ucurlty butlneta. 
Fucking big bnchet, man, have an au 
bigger than yours.'" 

Warner Bro,. has put warning 
tUckert on the album, and tapes 
taylng the opinions exprened do not 
reflect nt views, 1111d hu agreed to 
Include an AIDS Information Insert In 
album, and tape• released after the 
Initial Nov. 8th dlttl1buUon (a •mall 
percentage at betl) 

Thlt It not a tufllclent rHponse to 
this level of dehumanizing defamation. 
Remember, mott gay bashing attackt 
are committed by teenage males (llke, 
,ay, Klniton't audience of mainly 
angry, frutirated, rocked-out teent). 

Let Warner Bro,. know that they'Ve 
attacked you, 1111d that you do not 
intend to buy album, from a company 
that makes money be degrading the 
gay and lesblan populatton. 

Affirm your dignity by writing Mo 
o,un, Chairman, Warner Brothen 
Record,, 3300 Warner Boulevard, 
Burbank, CA. 91510, or call (818)-
846· 9090. 

Play Safe 
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National Notebook 
Iraq Bans Male 
Hairdressers 

An Iraqi government decree now 
ban• all men from wor1dng a, 
halrdreuert and orden all beauty 
talon, to dlsmln all male employeet. 

The Interior Mlnlttry said the 
decision wu made because the work 
of the men In the profenlon "It 
contradictory to the profound values 
of the nallon and autherrttclty," 
according to government 
newtpapert. 

Mott Iraqi• are Motlem,. and the 
1,tamlc rellgton forbids men and 
women to mingle In publlc, unleH 
women are veiled. The mlnlttry 
warned that n wtll ln,pect halrdrenlng 
talon, to make aure the order It 
oburved. 

(OVIRf>II() 

Request Judge 
Hampton be Removed 

Dana, ... Fourteen local domeyt. 
organtzed by the Dallas Gay AIUance, 
have med papert requetUng state 
Olttl1ct Judge Jack Hampton be 
removed from office. The request It 
Independent of a Hparate Inquiry 
being conduc1ed by the stllte 
Commlulon on Judicial Behavior. 
Hampton Ignited Ille controver,y In 
December when he tald he 
tentenced a convtc1ed klller of two 
gay men to a letter tentence than he 
might lmpote becaute the vlcllma 
were gay men lnttead or houtewtvet. 

(G.ty Chie,1;9()/ 

Submission Deadline 
Tit, N,w J'(1/&1 has a 

aubmlt8ion deadline on the 1 oth 01 
each month. Submlulont received 
after the 10th wtll be held for 
publlcalion al a later dale. Thank you 
'or your cooperallon. 

Ban Against Men at 
Male Stripper Shows 

Ruled Violation 
Superior, WI.... A Wlaconsln law 

apparently was violated by a bar ne..
Whleh banned men from attending the 
"ladlet only" mate atl1p thowt. llle 
complaint was nted against Beaner•, 
Boulevard Lounge by Bob Jansen, 
owner of the Main Club, a gay and 
letblan bar here. Canyl• Eckhart, 
owner of Beaner's, told an 
lnvetUgaior lhai the mate dancera 
lntltt on "ladlet only" and tald they 
"don, want some fag coming up and 
tllcklng a dollar blll In my g, strlng." 

(GlyCh/~(1) 

Landlord Gives OK to 
Gay Flag 

A Wet! Hollywood man Who ,ued 
hit landlord for the right to dltplay hit 
rainbow Gay and Lesbian Pnde flag 
on the balcony of hit apartment 
reached a tetllement rec.rrtty that wtll 
allow him lo retume dltplaylng the 
banner. 

Under the telllement, landlord 
Mnchell Shapiro wtll allow tenant John 
stout lo display the 3' by 5' rainbow· 
ab1ped flag a, long u It does not 
protrude beyond the perimeter of hit 
apartment Shapiro, Who recerrtty 
auumed management Of the bulldlng, 
told ,tout he had a pollcy agaln,1 
1lgn1 or polltlcal placard, on the 
outside of the bulldlng. Stout 
complained that the pollcy vtolaied 
hit conall1utional right to free tpeech 
and vtolaled a city ordinance bamng 
dlacrlmlnalion on the batlt of texual 
orientallon. 

(OtKhont) 

••••••••••• 
Aphldopnobla: The fear of finding 

aphids fllllng the floor. 

$j/,)l?!llll,gf .dl!/J~d'J(lj 

.diJi)J?!lll &J(lj 
(Daylight Savtngt llme begin•) 



A Common Bond for G/L Jehovah's Witnesses 
A national aupport networ11 baaed 

In Pittsburgh haa been established to 
benem former Jehovah's Wltneaaea 
who are gay or leablan. 

Known a, "A common Bond" the 
group seeks to unite In a spirit of 
healing gay ex-Jehovah'• Wltne•111• 
tufferlng the stigma of being 
excommunicated from the faith 
because of their sexual nature,. 

"Although It has meant aJlenauon 
from family and many Ille-long 
friend,, It haa been worth It," he 
recalls. "I'm al peace With myaelf. I 
now have a aenae of self-worth and a 
treuuiy of friends. I've experienced a 
remarkable renewal.'' 

He recently had the opponunlty to 
tell hla atoiy In R6Hlllllon.r: A 
COll#t:llon or Q1y All/ii Comins, Out 
Ston,.r rele.ued laal fall by Alyson 
PUbllcatfons of Boston. 

A Free newsletter Is Issued 
periodically with a contact 11st for 
those Withing to corretpond. To 
recellle the newsletter or request 
further Information write: "A Common 
Bond", P.O. Box 605, Ellwood Cl1y, 
PA 16117. 

Unlike tome rellglont who 
condemn homosexuality but 
reluctantly welcome the homote><Ual, 
Jehovah's Wllnesses tolerate neither. 
Their governing body, Walchlower 
Bible and Tract Socle1y of New York. 
Incorporated, excommunlcatea, or 
dlafellowshlpt, thousands of 
Jehovah's WltneHes each year for 
offense, ranging In severity rrom 
using tobacco lo disagreeing wl1h the 
teat's doctrines. An erllmated seventy 
percent of the total are ousted for 
reasont of sexual Immorality. But, 
according to Dan ResHd, a former 
lhlrd· generallon Jehovah's WJtneu 
and founder of "A Common Bond," H 
doean't atop there. 

Physique •39 

' 'The Watchtower Society requires 
Ha members to shun dllfellowthlpped 
Wltneuea and treat them aa dead." he 
explained. "They are 10 adamant 
about this that Jehovah's WHneues 
who communicate with former 
members do 10 at the risk of being 
ousted themselves." 

Rerlld further explained that many 
people who have grown up a, 
Jehovah's Wltneuea find them,e111ea 
with few friends when they leave the 
Watchtower Socle1y. 

"All our llves we were taught that 
only JehoVah'a Wllneuea WIii aurvtve 
the coming end of the world and that 
If we ,oclallzed with people who 
weren't Jehovah'a WHneues we may 
be eMlermlnated along With them." 

"A Common Bond" does not 
1ubacrlbe to any particular belle! 
ayatem. some former Wltnettu 
remain tympathetlc to the 
Watchtower'• teaching, wnne other, 
have Joined different churchea or 
remained neutral. 

Rutid wat on the verge of tulclde 
when he voluntarily left the Wlll1es1 In 
the spring of 1985. 

The Third Annual Natlonal 
Gay and Lesbian 

Bodybulldlng 
Championships 

n all began on June, 27111, 1987, 
when 30 letblan and gay 
bodybuilders ,tapped onto Iha slllge 
on Minion High School In San 
Francisco to thunderous applauae 
from a thousand apectatora for 
Pllyllque '87. Theae athl&let came 
from all over lhe Unhed Stale• 
competing In the Arat Ever National 
Gay Bodybuilding Champlonahlp1. 
Twelve month• later the lradlUon 
conttnued With even more flralt 1) 
Pllyllque '88 Introduced for the flrat 
•me - same aex palra competition; 
and 2) athlete, traveled from not only 
the United Stales, but from Canada 
and Peru. 

Arcadia Bodybulldlng Society 
(ABS) 11 a non-proffl membership 
organization dedicated to the 
education, appreciation, and 
promotion of the tport of 
bodybuilding, With focus on gay men 
and women athletes. Membership It 
open to any lnlereated lndMduals. 
ARCADIA BODYBUILDING SOCIETY 
11 committed to providing flnanclal 
support to all ABS bodybuilding 

••••••••••• 
Androphobla: Convtctton that 

•••••H••••e••••••••••••••••••• androids WIii iake over the world. 

members that plan to attend the 1990 
GAY GAMES In Vancouver, B.C .. 

The board of directors are proud 
lo announce that they '1111 have a few 
aurprlaea up their sleeve,. On 
Salurday, June 24th, 1988: PHYSIQUE 
'89 wtll take place In San Franclaco. 
The champlonthlpt have been moved 
to the Palace of Ane Ar1t Theatre. By 
making 1h11 change Into a 
comfortable 1,000 teat theatre, the 
organlzert promise a very 
profeulonal, exciting event. Uke latt 
year, the competition categorlea 
Include : men and women 
bantamweight through heavyweight; 
masler and ellte clattel for men and 
women over 40 years old; mixed 
palra and tame sex male and female 
pair,. 

For an Informational brochure on 
The Arcadia Bodybuilding Society 
and PHYSIQUE '89, or If you would 
llke more lnformallon regarding 
becoming a member, pleaae write to: 
ARCADIA BODYBUILDING SOCIETY, 
1455 - A Market Street, sune 221, San 
Francisco, CA 94103, or phOne : 
George Blrlmlta - (415)-431-6254 or 
John J. Alecca· (415)·552-3505 

••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Muaophobla: The fear of being 
uen with a body builder. 

Acrophobia: Fear of dating an 
acrobat 
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PFLAG Booknotes 
There are two books I want to 

thare with you thlt month. The nrst, 
r8\llewed my Mar1an, Is partlcularly 
dellghtful because the leadlng 
character'• gayneu It auch a natural 
and Integral part of htm, being 
preaented In the proportlonal context 
or a full character. His relationships 
are affirmed and posltJVe. I belleve 
that well told storin wtth characters 
Who happen to be gay are how 
non-gay reader, can become better 
educated about the naturalneu or 
being gay. 

Toe second book It not really 
reviewed to much at annoW.d. II 
contain• such an extentlVe fitting or 
reiources that II It Important that you 
know that II exists. 

M9Allfl1/lt' by Joseph Hansen. 
New Yortc Henry Hott & Co. Inc. 
Paperback $3.95. (172 p.) 

A am not really a mystery bUff but I 
do UM detective atoriet that have an 
appealing, lntelllgent detecttve and 
tome common senae to the ,tortes. 
Joteph Hansen hat created a witty, 
coamopolHan older gay man for hit 
leadlng character In hit nine plut 
mytl8ries featuring detecttve Dave 
Brandtlettel'. Brandstetter It an 
lnturance Investigator roaming up 
and down the California scenery. 
checking out posatble tneurance 
fraudt that usually Include a murder 
and tome lnterettlng people and 
tttullllons. Generally the character• In 
the storiea nave tome depth and are 
worth knowtng a lltlle more about 
Thete are not the usual tough cop 
atorlea at Brandtllltler It one or Ille 
belt In the Insurance lnvesltgallon 
bualneu and, although tllere la aome 
Vlolenc, n It not graphle. There It 
alto humor, a good story llne, and 
compaulon for lndMdualt. 

APRIL 6-9 

Gays and Lesbians of 
Ames 

"Parallel• and lntenectlona: A 
conference on racism andother forms 
of oppreulon·• will be held al the 
Un1Veral1y or Iowa Memorial Union. 
Houalng will be provided. Call 319· 
336· 1488 ror Information. 
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"Joseph Hansen Is quite slmply 
the most exciting and effectlVe writer 
or lhe claulc California prlVate eye 
novel wortdng today'" says lhe Los 
Anp11/,,s Tlm11s. And from the 
B41!/mo" sun review, "N41'hMt1/lthaa 
everything you crave from a tough 
California detective novel, a high· 
atakea plo~ swffl ctnemallc action, and 
characters with real stuffing In them." 
Anally, thlt from .PIAl)llsh11rs HffllA!Y, 
"A stytlsh and absorbing novel .. 
featuring Independently wealtlly. 
cu111vated, rearteu .. and gay .. Dave 
Brandstetter." Read the Serles and 
enjoy! 

Marian M. 

Bddp, qf R1,p1ct: Cnud'l,s, 
SIIPPOR fqr I.I~ Aid U.., 
YqMllt, By K. Whlllock, and Editor 
Rachael Kamel. A Resource Qulde 
from the American Friends Service 
Committee. 1501 Cherry St., 
Phlladelphla, PA 19102. Paperback. 
$7.50 (97 p.) Alto, 100n to be 
available rrom the Common Woman 
Bookstore, Lincoln. 

This book It an excellent resource 
that ehould be In the library or every 
adult who works with youth In any 
capacity! The first 38 pages are 
narralll/8 and the remaining portion of 
the book It devoted to annotated 
resources In relllllon to programs, 
books, print materials, etc. on a wide 
variety of aublecta: Coalt of 
Homophobia; Health & Se>CUall1y 
Educallon; Legal Concerns' AIDS 
cr1,11: Providing a Safe & Equitable 
Environment; and so on. 

Jean, PflAQ 

project 
3624 l.ka,·enworth 
Omaha, NE 6810S 

S11pp<1rt Groi1pJ 

Buady Systems 

Stand Up and Be 
Counted 

Washington, DC, February 28·· 
Lesbians and gay men are urged to 
contact their congreuperaon, to 
encourage them to co- sponsor the 
recently Introduced Hate Crtmes 
stau,uc, Act 

The leglslallon (H.R. 947), 
Introduced Into the U.S. House of 
Representattve, on February 22, 
mandales the collectJon of nallonwtde 
data on cr1mes or prejudice, Including 
"gay biuhlng." 

Gays and Lesbians can send 
Congreu a me1tage by calllng the 
toll-free mallgram Action Hotline, 1-
800·267-4900, Operator 9188. Atk for 
the "Hale Crimes" metsages. The 
operator wlll read prepared 
mallgramt, such u "Violence bued 
on bigotry, prejudice mutt be 
,topped. Urge your co-,ponaorshlp 
or H.R. 9-47, Hate Crimea blll, to 
addreu problem. Alto urge 
oppo11tton lo amendmenlt deleting 
sexual orientation. Such amendments 
Imply vlolence e.gafnll some It 
tolenible. Awalt word." 

Mallgram• coet M.60 each to 
send, bllled to your phone. The 
Hotllne It apontored by the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund's Fle ld 
DMslon. If callers doni know their 
congreuper,ont, the operator does. 

••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Gynophobla: Unreasonable rear or 
being "one of the guys." 

Hemophobla: Manlfet ted by taJclng 
the hem, out or all alacks and tklrta. 

AIDS Hotline 
9am -5 pm & 6pm- II pm 
Monday-Friday 
6pm·llpm 
Weekends 
Omaha (402) 342-4233 
Outs tate 1 · 800-782-AIDS 

Swewidc V frOO 
1-800-782-AlDS 

HfV Testing 
7. 10 p.m. 
Mondays/fhursdnys 



Louganls Not Right For 
Wheaties 

Olympic gold medalltt, Greg 
Louganl,, won't be having hi, picture 
on Whealles cereal boxes. Louganls 
awept the dMng eventa In the 1888 
summer game,. The Gay and Lesbian 
Alliance Against Defamation (GLAAD) 
reported that a spokesman for the 
cereal manufacturer, General MIiia, 
waa quoted In a Mrw YtJnt 1»11,.r 
artlcle a, ,aytng none of lafl year•, 
gold medal winner, meet the 
company'• criteria for an endorser. 

All ad executive wa, quoted In the 
aame Tltmr.r artlcle saytng, ''When 
moat advertlaera are looking for the 
male hero, the word 'macho' tralls 
very cloaely. I don't nnd Louganla a 
macho guy." 

GLAAD It encouraging everyone 
to write to General MIiis In support of 
Louganlt. The addren la: General 
Mlllt, Inc., 9200 Wtt;rz:ata Blvd., 
Mlnneapolla, MN 66'MO. 

~~ 

Billy Sipple Dies 
SAN FRANCISCO - On September 

22. 1876, BIiiy Sipple. Gay e>C-martne 
and dlaabled Vietnam veteran taved 
the life of then prealdent Gerald Ford 
by knocking fl/Way the .38 caliber 
revolVer of Sara Jane Moore who waa 
about to thoot the pretldenl 

On February 2, 1888. Sipple'• 
decomposing body wa, round In his 
apartment In San Francisco: he had 
died of natural cautet, alone. 

The resultant publlctty from the 
llfesavlng and the fact that the paper• 
had deacrlbed him u a prominent 
member of the Gay community had 
permanently ettranged him from hi• 
family to the extent that he wa, not 
welcome at hi• mother', funeral. He 
had aued several new.paper• for 
lnvulon of privacy and Iott HI• can 
has become a clattlc for law 
student,, and mentioned In one 
movie, Abtence of Malice. 

''The guy died In pain, with a boale 
by hla bed. Thal'• pain. That'• need 
for aneflheUc," stated John Wahl, hi• 
lawyer In the privacy casH. 

Skinheads First to be 
Tried Under New 

··Hate'" Law 
Three memben of a " skinhead" 

gang from Huntington Beach, 
California wtll be the flrat persona to 
be tried under a new c.allfomla law 
which maltea It a cMI offense to 
haru• people because of their texual 
orlentaUon. 

The three men aJao face charges 
of allempted murder, u .. 1111 with a 
deadly weapon, and lnnlctlng bodily 
Injury resulttng from two other recent 
allacb on gay m,n In Laguna Beach. 

The Orange County District 
Allomey'a office claJmed that Ille 
skinhead, went to Laguna Beach 
expressly to beat up on gay1. 

"We're sending a me.,age that 
you cannot come to Laguna Beach 
and attack aomeone. and that If you 
do, you wm be caught and go to Jail," 
•aid openly gay City Councilor Robert 
F. Gentry. 

(OIA'hw,() 

'r METROPOLITAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
"Celebrating Life 

In Christ!" 

AIDS 
Cct..<'sehng Ant, t.ody Tesl•ng - lnle,rmat,on 

,s asailable ,n Omaha by ca lling 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

(402) 444-7214 420 South 24th St. 
P .0. Box 3173 

Omaha, NE 68103 
14021 345-2563 

,• t ++ ++ 

+ + ++..f +f 

Sund,u, Worshl r: 
10 : ?0 .., i 1,00 r 11 

Cloy/L~"hian Sur~·or t Cr oup: 
'fu('~cleys , 7 :00 pm 

rrel 0" g. rrayr,'r" Service: 
2nd 3- 4lh Wednocdnyo , 7 p11 

8.30 am. - 4.00 pm 
Monday through Friday 

Por othe r testing sites cal l : 

Cr ood lsl•nd-Uo ll County (J08) 381-S17S 
Ll ocoln-L,ncaeter County (40i) 471 -806$ 
Ko r th Platte (J08)SJ4 - 6780 c•t 134 
ScottobluCf (JOB) 63)-386.& 
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CLASS I Fl E Ds.,.,. I Poppers Outlawed 
T A new federal statute outtawtng the 

1-_.....;;:;....= ..... ..;a..=-...;;;;;;;...;;;..;;;......;;;...;;;;;;;;;;..=.......;;:;...._;.... _______ ....J tale. producUon and dltlrlbutlon of 

HAIRY MEN/ADMIRERS! Seara, 
furlovers, trappers. Hot uncentored 
nanonwlde adllalfngt. lnfophcpak 
$3.00: MAN·HAIR, 59 West 10th, NYC 
10011. 

Something missing In your fife? 
Me, too. I'm a young 40 year old 
L .. blan wanting to meet you. Are you 
tired of dinner alone? Are you tired of 
the tame old thlnga? GIiie me a call 
for good ttmea and clean fun. G/W/F. 
Lea (402)345-6531 

If you are a tranuexual, pre
openittve tranuexual, or female 
lmperaonator and want to meet nice 
men, Join America•, only free 
organization for gala like you •.• 
National Female lmpertonator/ 
Tranueicual Contact Service, Phlllp 
Salem, Seallle Gay News, 704 Eaat 
Pike st, Seallle, WA 98122 or call 
(208) 329• 'M'S 

The Stomach Machine, EMS, 
MS179, $385.00, 734-0379 

PAR1711FRs;: TlN ~ I« 
4CY 4 LrNM C?<r'tt PracttcaJ 
Idea, for developing sdsfylng, 
aucc.eatful relanonahlpt. Interviews, 
news, revlewt In an 8-page monthly; 
peek-proof envelope. Malling 1111 
never sold or rented. $38 for 1 yr, 
organizations $49Nr, overaeaa $59Nr 
(US funda only), aample luue/$3. 
PARlJIERs; Ba¥ NB~ SI~ WA 
Nt/H. Special ofttc send self· 
addreued, ttamped envelope for 
free flat "Reaourcea for Letblan & 
GayCouplee. 

r.$}j)1?!luJg! .Al/lJ~t!Jrll 

.AljiJ!?!ll/ .,Jmrl} 
(Daytlghl Savtnga Time beglna) 

Let the Sunshine In 
The Glaad BulleUn Jan/Feb 1989. 

Despite all the negative media 
Images of gays and leabtan,. a few 
sunny spots have appeared on the 
home screen. 

ABC's Heartbeat, which returned 
on Jan. 5, boasts TV't only lesbian 
characters nune practtuoner 
Marilyn McGrath and her lover, Patty. 
Their relatfonahtp Is wann and 
winning. ABC'• Hooperman also Is 
back for a 1econd tea.on, and officer 
Rick Sllardl remains one of the most 
positive and permanent gay 
charactera ever on prime Ume 
network lV. Write ABC, 1330 Sixth 
Ave., New York, NY 10019. 

ces·, daytime 1oap At The World 
Tum• not only contlnuea to 
lncorporllle a potlUVe gay character 
named Hank Eliot, but may be on the 
verge of expanding his role. Write 
CBS, 61 W. 62nd st, New York, NY 
10018. 

On cable, ShOWUme·, longnt 
running ,nudon comedy, Brothers, 
reached n, fifth birthday and 100th 
thow on Dec.2nd. Two main gay 
character,, youngeat brother Cliff 
Watera and friend Donald Maltby, 
,hare lhe family'• Joys and ,orrowa. 
Write Show11me Network, 1633 
Broadway, New York. NY 10019. 

Support for such porlrll)'alt from 
gays and IHblana, our famUtea, and 
our frtenda mutt exceed oppo11Uon 
by lhe fundamentalltt right and othera. 
We need theee representation, of 
gays a, part of malnetream America 
to foster a cllmate In which all 
network• (Including NBC, with no 
regular gll)' or lnblan charactera) wtll 
feel free to air gay-potltlve 
programming. That't wily It'• ,o 
Important lhat you write the nelworkt 
or your local afflllatee and voice your 
approval for theae program, and lhelr 
character,. 

••••••••••• 
Fractured Phobias 

Demophobla: Manlfuted by 
uncontrolled laughter when a 
aalesman u11, the worda ''free 
demon,tration." 

any lsobutyf nitrite product (poppers) 
quietly went Into effect on Februa,y 
15. The new law meant that the 
popular " room odorizers" wtll no 
longer be avallable to the publlc In 
any state. 

The measure maket Illegal "all 
consumer products uied for Inhaling 
or otherwtte Introduced Into the body 
for euphoric or phyilcal effect,." The 
ban on popper, wa, Included In the 
Drug Omnlbut of 1988, which was 
signed by Pres. Reagan last 
November. It prOVldet for clVII and 
criminal penalllet a, mandated In the 
Consumer ProtecUon Safety Act. 

ReacUon to the prohlblUon against 
poppers wu mbced. Nationally some 
AIDS actlVl,tt hailed the new law, 
noting that h hu long been believed 
that poppers harm the Immune 
tyttem. 

Popper manufacturers have 
Indicated they plan to Introduce 
anolher product similar to butyl nitrite 
wl1htn the next month. Propyl nitrite It 
the compound which they wtll mat1cet. 
tt I• not covered by the federal law. 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
N~BRASKA STATEWIDE AIDS AIDS AIDS 

AN'lrm.lfon of MIIM•t. 
8o• 10122. ~H£MS01 
Uno..s Mth:::iditt& b G.11'\-....,.. 
~ ...... .,,.,.,,...., 
., Om.aN 1fld L~ s«ot1e1 F'nc,.,, 

C.0.1.IOon 1°' O.y • l'ld l H bl• n 

etvi. "'o""-• 
Bo• 9AU:l. l.JN:.olrl NE 6t509 
~ou,c;y,\.Otlbo-. to, Ga:;11..~ 
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The ..._ Voice Of Mllbrnb 
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~ 1N91.1..-. Mf\111"9 
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(402)7)3.1~ 
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LINCOLN LINCOLN 

C.~dttl l'I Ak:ol\Olk·, 
Anonymou, 
~ (402) 461,5214 

M C..,i,al Oflll;.e 1or IOt•IIO!'I 
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(401) <46$·23$1 (0, Ml~Smrth· 
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• 1$•N02 Sbof1 -.rm Cour'IM~ 
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Offi•ha .... 1,-c\en 
2:11Uf 1~$1.,a.O,n,l\a,,NE 
68l10 
(402) l' l-4<'.XJ Scotl CA.iiN. SK 

Ah'ff City 8-"'f LM0\,19 
(40l) )4S.511f Scon ot 
(402t .tt>l"nlClwlle 

Ahl..- City Wl'ud CMN, 
(402') )42+471$ 
Bo& lt.S. OmaN, NE 61101 
vo1ru,n,.., ~ dion.,, '°' 
g,ylles.tul\, t,al'"nrMn .,..., .... 

m.n arid"°"*' GMI d mualc.al 
,.1can.nc. ., ~rc.e 
Aeh.ta11•1t Mot'cfly twtllf'li06, 

'fwo Wh..ten ef Ofl\lltw 
Moloreyd, a. (TWO) 
PO 8or lZtlOtAA. NE 61103 

UNO S4ud4lfll 0,-. 
W()t.EN. Hid (402) SS4,o.)20 

8o• 1l', UNO. Mtl:2-oJ20 
'Ek. W• or Ao 
Ct.021 ssa.11N 
P.O 60•111S1 ~ . &a111 
t,.elDIM 1M O'Y .....,. ........_ ....... 

IMf.OfUU.noH & AUE.ARAL: 

~ •"- AIDS p,.j«I 
(402)J,U.,42)l 
1-I00-7H,AIOS 
JR:• l N •• wo.'ltl Sl 
On-. HE 6'1:), 
Sf4IP0'1 a.oup., 8uddy',. 
Adl~6-..U.1IOI'\ 

'llr• s,,,..""' Cink 
U..-111)' ol tw,,UQ ~ 
C.-..Omaha. .HE 
(401) 5St·6202 Dr Jonaltwl 

°"""""I,() 
Unc• C.nc. C.fttw 
Batt,~ {4CQ'l ll3,.1127 
4600 v...,. N . Ul'lcoln. NE A.510 

~t111\MC,o .. 
1101 "f.• SI . Llricctft. NE 61~1 
•~ 0 1-7991 

""*1c.M A.- CroH 
31310.-., At, ~ HE_ 611.:)1 
(402tS.H123 

CONFlOfNTlAL T£ST1MO: 

H.bre,.b AIDS Profed 
Ahtfla» 1"t ... ~ 

lfWIO '""'" 7pm to 10pm 
3624 IMwfflflllO'lh Om.Iha. NE. 

C>ou,p1at Count1 KMl'.Ut o.pt. 
' "" fioo, CNc C., • • Om&N. 
NE •102 tt02> .... nu 

Uncoli'K.ancatte, Count,. 
HN1th0tpt. 
2200 SL M.v,-. Aw. .. Lll'ltot\. NE 
1t02J 47MIOO 

Omaha Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
TIie Chesterfield, 1951 St Ma,y'• Ave. 

TIie Diamond, 712 So. 18111 st, 342-9595 

TIie Max, 1417 Jacuon, 346-4110 

The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
TIie Boardwalk, 2oth & O Sb., 474-9741 

TIie Club. 118 No. 2oth St, 474-5892 

Penlc, 200 So. 18Ul st, 435-8764 

COVNSEUHG AHO SUPPORT: 

OpM 0eo, .. t1f11r,,Uf'l<oln 
Fl 0.vtO t•tn> 41• ·3390 

p ..,t,f~ t lt,,.RCI, Ol l H tltart 

.... C.J> \P1'LAG) 
(101) SSC 7411 Rulfl 
a.:.. )1~. ~ NE61JOJ 
Sucpc:,110, p;tttinlt, ,,...._ 

ref,tlwfl ot ..... ~,. 

a,ot'-t Wlni.m W-.oe, 
~Om.N~~ 
100 H. &2:nd.. Omll\a.. HE &1123 

AJOS lrlte.rf, llh Ntot~ 
1106 H lilt\. OmeN. NE Ullt 

Me.r, C.,C,y 
Dtrt<l0f ol Social~ .. 
Uil'lcort Genetet HQll>lllf 

l•o:!'t 05, 1011 

UGAL: 

N..,._ .. ke C""I Ubw'lle.• Union 
633$ 9"'$l, l..lticolt,. NEIISOI 
~l.,.lot (~ 41'-I091 
0m&n,,, t~ • t•ce, 3,41,,0:, 

,_.._,,..,,Chapin I W• lk••" ·C, 
201 N 11ft SI, SUM 11'2, .._,N(_ 
Jim (102) 47'.38182 

Grand Island Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
Chulns, 4th & Walnut, (308) 382-0238 



SOMETHING IS HAPPENING AT THE MAX, ITS BIGGER AND BETTER .. 
Another reason to TAKE IT TO THE MAX 

r 

' 

THEM~ 
14 I 7 JI\CkSON ( 402) }46.-4110 






